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I had an opportunity to visit villages of
Santrampur taluka of Panchmahal district while
participating in 'Krushirath' 

, a state govemment
programme in May 2005 and 20O6. It was an
excellent opportunity to look at the bird
community around. It is a period usually

considered not conducive
for birdwatching and
hence, one fails to record
c e r t a i n  i m p o r t a n t
information.

I n d i a n  G r e y
H o r n b i l l  O c y c e r o s
birostris was sighted at
Santrampur and at three
other villages. Often a
pair of hombill was seen
on old Peepal trees (Flcas
religiosa) in outskirts of
city feeding on figs of
peepa or Neem fruits
(Azadirachta indica).
Ava i l ab i l i t y  o f  huge
frui t ing trees in the
reserve forest may be
r e s p o n  s  i b l  e  f o r  t h e
survival of the hornbills.

The Ficzs trees @eepal, Banyan, Umaro) bear fruits
3 to 4 time in a year. Moreover, fruiting in an area is
not synchronous. Hence ripe fruits are available to
the birds at least on some trees throughout the year;
Frcus trees are very important for frugivorous birds.
Now a day, Flcas trees are not being prefened for

roadside plantation. From
the sacred groves also,
l a r g e r  t r e e s  a r e
disappearing. We need to
protect thcsc tree species
f o r  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f
h o r n b i l l s  a n d  o t h e r
frugivorous birds.

The Indian Grey
Hombill has disappeared

from many well-wooded,

forested area of Gujarat.
When the hornbills have

survived at Santrampur
u n d e r  s o  m u c h
anthropogenic pressure,

we need to understand
nrche specificity of the
s p e c i e s  i n  a  g i v e n
l a n d s c  a p e  f o r  i t s
conservatlon.
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BCSG and Flamingo

B,rd Conseruation Society, Gujarat (BCSG) was founded in 2000 with the objective of conservati()n ( 'l

birds of the state through fleld research, documentation, training, awareness activities' netrvorking \\'ith likc-

minded NGOs: antl lobbying 1br protection of bircts and their habitats lt is the only statewide network ol bird-

watchers. ornitllologlsts ancl cons;rvationists of Gujarat striving to achieve the above goal

BCSG brings our a quarierly newsletter - ;Flamingo' for its members. Articles' notes, interesting bird

sightings, irnportant bird area, iniornration/appeal regarding conservation issues, tleld progralnme reports

relared to Gu.iarat State are published in the Fiarningo. For publication of articles/notes in the Flamingo' both

the cotnmon English and ,.iantifi. name must b. given whln a birtl species is mention lb| the fit'st titttc antl

later on the comnron EngtlJ name only. Cominon English names and scientiflc names should lilllotr

Nlanakadan. R. and Piuie, A. (2002). Standardized English and Scientific Names of the Birds of the Indiitn

Subcontinenr 2002. Newstetter for Birdwatchers 42 i3): l-35. If the nomenclature is adopted ll'om othct'

source, full refelence should be given.
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An Account of Some Bird Introductions into Kachchh

M. K. Himmatsinhji
Himmat Park Avenue, Jubilee Ground, Bhui 370 001.

Lying on the extreme north-west part of the
map ol India the rnain landmass of Kachchh
(excluding the complerely arid areas of the Ranns) is
situated between 2?\) 47' to 240 N and 6g0 25' to 710
l l '  E.  For the most part  th is interest ing region has a
seml-deser[ eco-system. Howevcr the coastal areas to
the south and south-west used to have sufficient
ground u atcr supply for ir.r.igation and fertilc soil that
made it possible Lo develop well irrigated farms
(wadis) and plantations having fruit trees along with
ornamental garden trees. In the middle of Kachchh
there are hilly ranges running parallel east to west.
These hills are covered by hardy semi-desert plants
and also grass and so somc of them are protected as
tree and grass preserves known as 'rakhats' (vidis).

Over the years some birds have been
introduced in Kachchh frorn time to time. It is a
known fact that in nature, natural selection plays a
key role. Distribution of taxa is commensurate with
the existing ecosystem of a given area. Any attempt
of introduction of species alien to such an area
should be dependent upon prior thought, an
experimental basis and so on. If care is not taken it
could result in creating an imbalance. This has
happened in the casc of the rntroduction of Greater
Coucal - Centrcpus .rlnerzsl.l as it would be described
later in this account.

Helmetted Guinea-forvl- N um ida sp.
Wild-caught Guinea-fowl were brought from

the Sudan and were introduced in the Chadva'rakhal' in the early 1930s. A total of about 100 birds
were released. The semi-desert ecosystem having
grass cover and trees such as Acacjc nilotica, A.
catechu, Pro:opis cineraria etc. as also Shrubbery
consisting of Zy'ziphus sp., Grewia sp. and so on
suited the exotic birds who settled down in the hillv
tenain interspersed with f lat  ground and bred in i r
over the years. No competition for food or sharing
the habi lat  wi th rhe endernic specie:  such as thi
Black Francolin {partridge) Fraiculinus francolinus
or the Grey Partridge - Francolinus pondicerianus

was noticed.

However, the Guinea-fowl being largcl in size antl
having less protective coloration in cornpar.ison with
the endemic species rngre easi ly fe l l  pr ! .y to the
Jungle Cat Felis clnus, Caracal - Feli.t turuct atxl
other predators present in that habitat. Its nests and
young were also more vulnerable. The nunttrer-ol'tlre
introduced Helmetted Guinca-lirwl remained constant
at abour eighty indiv iduals t i l l  l94t i .  Alrer rhe
independence of India and the merger ol the fbrnrer.
state of Kachchh with the Indian Union. this soecics
total ly disappeared owing to rhe lack,, l 'pr . . , reer ion
and consequent poaching.

It may be mentioned herc that a sirnilar
introduction of the African Helme tred Guinea-tor,u I
was carried out in the Barda hills by the then stalc of'
Nawanagar (Jamnagar). and those birds met with a.
similar fat after the year 19.{[1.
Painted Francolin (partridge) - Francolinus pictu,s

It is a well established fact rhar the BIack
Francolin and the Painted Francolin clo nol co- exist.
The fornrer is present in this r.e-9ion fronr Kaclrchh up
to Deesa in north Gujarat and south of'that line and
further eastwards the Painted Fr.ancolin holds sway.
At the presenl t ime i t  may bc menriUncd hcre that
unrestricted snaring of both the Grey ancl 13lack
Francol ins has taken a heavy tol l  of  their  numbcrs
and as a resul t  of  that thc lat tel .  ha\ t )0w total ly
disappeared east ro Bhuj.

Continuing wirh the rnain thenre of this
account, in the early 1940s sorne painted partridsc
(Francol in) were released in rhe scruh hel .ru t ie
coastal sand dunes west of Manclvi havinc ve!:etation
like Acacia niloticu, Prr,t,tl,i.t t ittt'rttritt,rlrng wirh a
ground cover of grasses .and cluntps ol l.eptutlen,':t
spartium, Seritostomu pauciplu;ntnt, p.seuda sp. etc.
ln a short  span of t ime of a couple of  ycrr .s ther i  af ter
no trace remained of the introduced Francolin! No
data for this phenomenon nor any intbrntation as [()
the interaction between F. francolinu s_an<J. f-. ltit.tus
is available.
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Greater Coucal
sinerrsis

The introduction of this spectes ln Kachchh in

(Crow-Pheasant) - Centropus

Parakeet

published in 'Stray Feathers' (Vols lll and IV' 1875

and 1876 respectively), it is recorded in Kachchh'

This parakeet was neither met with by Hugh Pallin

no, Cupt. C. D. trster both of whom surveyed

Kachchir prior to the puhlication of their books

(entitled 'ihe Birds of Cutch ) in the late nineteenth

and early twentieth centuries respectively: and Dr'

Salim Ali also did not see it Though he has

oublished Humes list in his 'The Birds of Kutch'

bubl ished in 1945.
One fact is quite clear and that is the Rose-

ringed Parakeet Psittacula krameri wl.s very common

anJ abundant in Kachchh and hence though there was

no dearth of nesting sites, the competition fbr feeding

was acute. Thus the introduced species may not nave

been able to establish itself or propagate their kind' It

also needs to be mentioned here that over the years I

have not iced a reduct ion in lhe number ol  P kntner i

which perhaps is lhe resul t  of  wide spread spraying of

pesticides on fruit trees and crops
As far as it concerns my own sighting of the

Plum-headed Parakeet, while watching birds in the

Vijaya Vilas Palace grounds on January 22' 1965 |

"uaa 
u.tot, three of these birds, a female and tu'o

Juveni les.  They were on a t l l l  Frr '  r i lvplrrJ t rec nelr  a

large plot in which the'irzrjrtl crop was ripening' I

pointed out the parakeet to fhe caretaker of the

plantat ion and enquired from hi tn whether he had

.o*" u.ro., more such birtls. He replied that thele

was one more bird. which was shot along with P'

krameri, which were causing a lot of dxmace to the

r ipening crop. From the descr ipt ion he grrve of .  the

Ui.a snot it appeared to me that it was possibly a

male. After ttili t treard and saw one Plum-headed

Parakeet in my own grounds in Bhuj (date not

recoded) but as lhad direct  sunl ight eotning into t t rv

eyes its sex could not be determined The three birds

seen in Mandvi could not be from the original lot that

was released 30 Years earlier'
Red-whiskered Bulbul - Pycran otus iocosus

With a wel l  wooded plantat iun conlalnlr lS

fruit trees, ornamental large garden trees along with a

number of banyan trees - F&4I sp (the figs ol'which

were greatly relished by P. cafer ) I thought rt would

oroviJe a suitable habitat for the Recl-whiskclcd

bulbul if it was introduced into the lirrge plantation at

V i j aya  V i l as  t  Mrndv i r .  So  du r ing  n ry  v i s i t  t o

no*Uuy early in 1950 I bought over a dozen P'

jocosris from the Crawford Market and brought thctn

i

the rnrd-thirttes of the twentieth century was an

unfbrtuDatc occul-rencc fol thc prevailing ecosystem

of this semi-desert irfca As timc went on this bird

.Dread al lover,  otcurr ing cren in scrub covered areas'

Every plentr t ion or in igated f l rnt  hrs one or more

pairs according to its size. This species is highly

ierritorial and does not tolerate its kind within the

uceuDred arca ; lnt l  re lent lessly dr ives away the

intruler. lt is extremely destructive to the eggs and

younc ot lhe endert t ic bird spccies Whi le searching

ib, iir"., lbotl the Coucal methodically looks for

birds nests in hedges' shrubs etc' This has

signi f icant ly contr ibuted to lhe reduct ion in numbers

of resident sPecies in gardens.
Alexandrine Parakeet - Psilla cula eupatria

'I'lrc Alexlndrine Parakeet along with the next

snecics was also intloduccd in Kachchh in the thirties

oi tl e last century. No in{bnration is available about '

number of birds released ol the exact place or

introduction. However during my long stay at Vijaya

Vilas Prlace (about 8 km west of Mandvi): from the

lcte sunlrllel o1 1947 to about the end of that year I

used to hear the l()ud unmistakable calls of the

Alexandrine Parakeet every morning and along with

thxt I oltert sirw -l to 5 of these psittacines as they

flew in tiom the direction of Mandvi port' This of

course gave the indic l t lon lhat they roosled some

whele in ol-Ileal that town. Thereafter I used to come

lcross hul l  I  dozen birds regular ly dur ing my

bildwatching walks in the plantation l heard them

calling in Mandvi too ln one o1' my visits to Mandvi

in tq6+ t lbuntl a couple of pairs nesting in the holes

of thc olcl lbrt wlll surroutlding that ancient town On

Novenber 9, 196'1 I saw only one pair of this

oarirkcct. One coultl only conjecture whether the

Lirtls I note.l in thc pllntation of Vijaya Vilas and in

Mandvt wctc i totn thc ' ) r ig inal  s lock released -or
subsequent esclpce\ l rom cages On the other.hand l t

is also not possible that so rlrany birds could be kept

ln cages as pets.

Plum-headed (Blossom-headed)

Psittat ula tYanot elthnIa
As nrentiortctl earlier, this specles was

lc leased at  abt ,Lr t  l l l t ' \ i r l l le  t i r l lc  i ts  lhe last  one '  but  no

informir t ion was l r r . t i l rLb lc  i rs  to  i ts  fa te thereaf ter '

Among the earlier lht: prepared by A O' Hume and
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with me to Bhuj. I released rhem in the Vijaya Vilas
plantation in late May 1950. There was no
cor.npetition either for lbod or Iiving space with the
endenric species of birds there, so the introduced
bulbuls settled down in their new environment. On
my visits there I regularly saw ther.n but saw no
actual breeding activity. However I once came across
a nest of this species built in a large banana plant at
the base of the stems of two leaves. A Red-whiskered
Bulbul  kept on vis i t ing the nest,  which at  that t ime
was empty. lt was a round cup having the shape and
size typical of the Pycnonotidae. I last saw two Red-
whiskered Bulbuls on January 28, 1973. Owing to
two consecurive droughts in 1970 andl9Tl along
with paucity of rain in l()72, the level of ground
water in the wells at Vijaya Vilas went deep down to
the extent that sea water started seeping in. Much of
the lush vegetation dried up and Prosopis juliflora
eventually spread all over the plantation. This caused

the complete disappearance of the Red-whiskercd
Bulbul .  I t  is  obvious thar rhis sDecies could not
wi lh5tand the r igors of  a semi-deserf  ecosysrern rhat
its habitat changed into due to the causes described
above. Though actual  breeding aet iv i l ies were nr) t
observed in my opinion, some breeding must have
taken place durlng the period of over twenty years
that the bird survived there, for it is well known rhat
a bird of  that s ize cannot l ive rhat long in the wi ld.
References:
Al i ,  S. (1954).The Birds of  Kutch. Oxfbrd Universi ty

Prcss. Bombay.
Lester C. D. Capr. (l9M).The Birds of Cutch. The

Times Press, Bombay.
Grimmett ,  R.,  T.  Inskipp and C. Inskipp (2003).

Birds of Northern India, Oxfbrd University
Press, New Delhi.

Williams, I. C. (1912). A Field Guide to rhe Birds of
East and Central Africa. Collins, London.

Mass Mortality of Sea Gulls at Lakhota Lake, Jamnagar, (;u.iarat
Hiren Soni

ADIT Campus, New Vallabh Vidyanagar 388 120, e-mail: hirensoni@yahoo.com

I

Mass mortality of sea gulls was reported in
and around Lakhota Lake, Jamnagar City, Gujarat
during January 2006. This was shocking news for the
bird lovers rn the rnidst of fear about 'Bird Flue'
epidemic.

As we all know. the sea gulls are migratory
bi lds,  v is i t ing the Indian subconrinent dur ing winter.
These birds colre to Gujarat in large numbers on
extensive coastline and large network of inland
wetlands. Antongst several waterbirds visiting
fieshwater wetlands, the gulls (Lariidae) create
spectacular scene at Lakhota Lake, Jamnagar City
which is a freshwirter body in the centre of town.
Very lar-ee number of ducks, coots, cormorants.
pel icans and gul ls spend rheir  winter in this urban
lake. Besides being a place of recreation, many
people r , is i t  temple rrn rhe edge of th is lake.

During second week of January 2006, the
unusual and sudden death of gulls was reported at
Lakhota Lake, Jamnagar City. Amongst the dead
gulls, majority were juveniles. Later from the carcass
speci lnens. these dead gul ls were ident i l ied as
Slender'-billed Gull (Larus genei). According to local
people, the gulls started dying since the first week of

January 2006. The mortality of gulls increased during
the second week and deaths of about 30 to 40 gulls
were recorded. The Gujarati and English daily
newspapers reponed the deaths of more than 60()
gul ls!  In the last  week of January thele was an
additional report of death of around 500 gulls in
coastal area that has largely gone un-noticed. The
local and national daily newspapers highlighted the
matter for several days. The news channels also gave
special coverage to the incidence and telecastcd the
news in midst of fear about spread ol Uir-cl Flue.
Mortality of gulls was not only a matter of concern
for the nature lovers and bird-watchers of the town
but also for the people around as it was a matter of
their sentiments. The people feared the.lcaths due to
secondary poisoning to birtls through fishcs poisoncd
by f ishermen (to obtain largcr.haul  ol  l ' is l res in short
period) or due to water and so tlshes turned toxic
because of dumping of biomedical waste in the lake
by the municipality. People also suspected the
poisoning due to food offered locally.

The carcasses were collected by the State
Forest Department and sent to High Security Animal
Disease (HSAD) Laboratory, Bhopal, Madhva
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Pradesh, for detailed investrgation The HsAD Lab certainly brought 
' 
ntll 

-t1':""J:"'y 
of gulls The

reports revealed mortality ou" 
-io 

.onrurptlon of report confirmed the suspicion that cherper quality of

excessive amountofsoda ottu't'onit"'"""-' 
' 'Ganthia' was the cause of this mortality'

Many persons .uu,"---io the lake for _ 
Keeping in mind the sevelity of the incidencc'

morning/evening walk or.  l "ggl"g *J oi ie,  food Jamnagar vuniciprt  corporat ion tJMC) shotr ld t rr lc

/eatable' llocrlly known tt 
'*t;;"'':'n"'"pt'io rt"* following mitigxling mersures lo rrlirrntirin lhc

sram flour friecl in oil) .o g"iir. ;"."U"iics of the p.;iii;; Ulodiversiiy anO.sanctitv and serenity of

gulls to pick up the fooa maieriat also provide' aquatic environs of Lakhota lake:

enrertainment ro rhe viewers. Daily about 50-60 kg of .l 
'iiit**g 

i""o to birds or animals shows peoples'

, G a n r h i u , a r e o f f e r e d . T \ e s e , G a n r h i a ' a r e p r e p a r e d r v . p o , t t ' v . ( J i v d a y a ) l t * u l , , n n t b e b a n n e d i b u t

and sold ar rhe lake by local ,"na*r. Normaily, ̂  ii;i snoulj monltor the quality of the fbotl sold'

liule a..rounr of soda bicar b ,, 
"a"iiJ 

*'rlr.-p,"p^ii"g ul pirr-'ing in this lake s.ituated in the cent'e oi thc

'Gantltitito sofien it. tsut according to local persons' titv tft-""ra t'" 
P"i*d lll:jequit'ed 

not only firr

m o s t o l t h e K r r n r , / c l i ( p r e p a r i n g a n d s e l l i n g , . G a n r h | a , m a i n t a i n i n g r e l i g i o u s s e n t i m e n t s o f p e o p l e . b u t
and other tiied savorresl iround t1.,. lake use 

"it" 
i"t t""i*.iiing food source tbr birds' and

excessive quantity of soda u,".rii^"a detergents too) thereby maintaining recreational value of the

to make it cheap. These 'Gluntttiti for birds were lake 
\

availlblc :rr Rs. 35 ro 40 pcr Kg only and thrs was the c) Ilse or pesticrdes, biocicles o[ fish-killing drugs is

culprit. Excessive artrtrunt.of so'da bicarb and washing -. 
a legal tffence JMC should enforce this'

soda used in,Ganthia. p.r""Jiin"i*, in fu.,, ,f,! a; iUt snoutO not dump biomedical waste in the

brrd lovers strongly suspect'i 
:Con*io' to be th€ i;[; iht'" are strict rules for the disposal of bio-

source of poisoning, u"'CoiiioJ uuuilable for birds t"di"ul *uttt' which should be observed by

w e r e s o l d a t h a l f t h e p , i c " t r ' a n t h o s e s o l d f o r h u m a n r * l c . r n " y s h o u l d a l l o t a l e w d u m p i n g s i t e . o n
consunprion. Ilence, the birdwarchers and nature ."iJin. on the city, for disposal of biomedical

lovers immediatery ."qut"tj'f"optt not to offer any waste on permanent basis'

food to the gulls. The state'Foiest Department as a..t not"l"ag"-"nts: I thank Shri chirag Solankt

well as the Jamnagar Municipal Corporation also 
""J 

Sn'i 
"Kunal Joshi from Jamnagar for

enforced prevention or toJ'iirt'ing Thi' uction providing me required infbrrnetion'

5Ti:'|:;:Lff"*ti,r.,-societv'AthwaLi"g::.s.u'3le-mail:snehaloater8rg-rsdirrmai!com'(e82st10283)
oR shri Kartik Shartri, A'h"i;i' ;;;;n""i' erii'u'iag'' Ahmedabad- 380 006 e-mail:

krrr ikshrsrr i (cphotmai l .com ( lYZ+o Z5o+5 )-  ,  ,- Vulture HelP Line

If you find an injured vulture, please contact following persons for rescue:

_ULTURECEI,L_BCSG

TheBCSGisrunninga.Vul tureCel l ,andpubl ish inganewslet ter . .cyps, ,dedicatedtovul tureconservat ion.For iur thel

Surat: Snehal Patel -98251 10283

Ahmedabad: Sohum Mukherje e- 937 6121616

Anand: Dhavr l  Parel-  9898 142 I  70

Mahuva: Ruchi Dave- 9998047'7 55
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t ime at Vi jaya Vi las Palace, Mandvi  on 10" 'Janualy
1966 (JBNHS 53(l) .  Thereafter,  Shr i  Navin Bapat
and S. N. Varu had recorded it at Suteshwar (Bhui)
on lJ 'h October 1991. After a long gal) .  , rglrn Shi i
Varu recorded it at Chaduvu Rakhal on l?i' and t3"r
March 2006. However, there is no any previous
record of its breeding from Kachchh.
Reference:
Himmatsinhji, M. K. (1966). Another bird record

from Kutch. J. Bombay, Nut. Hist. Sor'. 63( I ):
202,203.

First Breeding Record of Tickell's Blue-Flycatcher from Kachchh
Maulik S. Varu

Junavas, Temple Street, Madhapar, Tal. Bhuj-Kachchh- 37O OZO.

I saw a pair of Tickell's Blue-Flycatcher
(Cyornis tickelLiae) at Chaduva Rakhal - about 25
km North-West to Bhuj on 2tl' ' ' July 2006. One of the
birds went inside an old lu ined house. I  fb l lowed i t
and found its nest with two chicks. The chicks were
brown in colour with yellowish throat. The nest was
cup-shaped. rnirde up of grass and situated inside a
ho l l ou  i n  t hc  r r l l l .  I uga in  v i s i t ed  the  p lace  on  3 'd
August 2006 and found thar rhe nest was empty.
Tickel l 's  Blue-Flyr-rr tchel  is a winrer v is i tor to
Kachchh. Shr i  Himrnatsinhj i  hut l  recort led i r  f i rsr

Changes in the Species Diversity
Jaydev Nansey

Kasturba Marg, Jamnagar 361 008. E-mail: joydave99@yahoo.com

After a long time I was confined to my home
for a continuous period of ten days because I was
indisposed. I was astonishetl to note the change that
has taken plate in the species composi l ion in my own
garden.

The first and remarkable change being the
presence of Rose-ringed Parakeet (Psittacula
krntu'ri). Someholi,' till about a few years ago (our
garden is now thirty-five year old) there were no
parakeets to be seen. But now there seems to be a
tlock of ten birds resident to rhe garden. My late
grandfather had issued srrict instruction against
planting a fi'uit tree in the garden, as it used to cause
nuisance of trespassing and kids pelting trees to beget
fiuits. The sccond changc noticed was planting of
large trces in center of thc garden, as the flowerbeds
are no longer hcin_9 cultivated. Parakeets are attracted
to the t'ltikoo and rrlrlgo trees in the garden. Even
the Asian Koel (Eudynanttts scolopacea) has become
resident now, in the past it used to arrive in the early
part ot summer and leave by mid of monsoon.
Unfbrtunately due to loss of flowering trees and
tlowerbeds the Purple Sunbirds (Nectarinia asiatica)
no longef nest in the sarden.

We used to have twenty years old tall
Eucalyptus and Indian Cork tree (bur:/r) trees on the
periphery of the garden. These trees used to attract a
group of Onental White Ibis (Threskiorni:s
melanocephalus) that used to regularly roost in these
tall trees. Black Ibis (P.seutliltis ltupillosu) nested in
the adjacent Eucalyptus rree. Both gone, as few rrees
were lost to the 1998 cyclone and others were
disturbed by a new electricity supply line. Sinrilarly,
more than two hundred Small Bee-eaters (Merops
orientalis) that used to roost in the Eucalyptus tree
too have stopped visiting. Ever since the swintnring
pool converted into fishpond, pumped dried, the
White-breasted Kingfisher (.H elc,-on snr,r,r.rren.ri.r), that
used to frequent our garden, is no more seen. The
kingfisher used to be very tolerant to humans in its
vic ini ty.

Amongst the nesting birds that have left our
garden are - Comnron Myna (Acridotherzs trisris),
Purple Sunbird, White-throated Munia (Lonchunr
malabaica) and House Sparrow (Pusstr
domesticus). The new arrivals are Shikra (Atripiter
badius) and Common Babbler (Turdoides cuurl us).
The ones that have stayed are, Red Collard-Dove
(Streptopelia tranqueburica), Little Brown Dove
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(Streptopeliu senegalensis), Greater Coucal
(Certropus slrten.sls), Common Tailorbird
(Orthotomus sutorius), House Crow (Corvus

splentlens), Oriental Magpie -Robin (Copsychus

rrlrrri., r. BlirCk DrongO {Di, rtrru.\ mucrocercusl and
Red-vented Bulbul (Pyorc,rro tus cafer).

It is indeed intriguing
vegetation in your backYard can
change in the species diversitY.

how changes in
make such a vast

I had been on Surendranagar - Lakhtar
Highway with a friend for birdwatching on 6'n
August 2006. At about 20 km from Surendranagar,
we observed on a roadside reed. a group of wecvers

which looked a bit different fromlhe common Baya
Weirvcr (Plttceus lthilippittus). Upon careful
observation, we suw the brilliant yellow crown
contrasting with the black throat, nape and breast but
there was no streaking on breast and nape. This

species resembled the Black-breasted Weaver
(Ploceus henghalensis). lt was in the breeding
plumage. Its description is as under:
Mrle:  Size I2-14 cm, br i l l iant yel low crown. and

black throat extending up to the breast; black
nape and partially streaked mantle.

Female: Size same, gray crown, yellow supercilium
and black mustachial strip with broken faint
brown band on the breast.

The commonly Iut lnd species in thls area is

the Baya Weaver.  Unl ike Baya, i t  drdn' t  show yel low

breast and yellow rnantle with streaking. Also it

didn't have any strcaking on the breast and mantle,

which differentiates it from the nearest possibility of

it being a Streaked Weaver. With the help of pictures

taken on both the instances and consulting the

cxpcricnced birdrvrtchers from Surendranagar, this

bird rvas identified us the Black-breasted Weaver.
We vis i ted the. same place again on 11'n

August 2006, but we didn't find them there. So we

made our way further towards Lakhtar vidi
(grassland) where interestingly, we observed nesting

Black-breasted Weaver in Surendranagar
Nirav R. Bhatt

H52. G.I.D.C. Residenrial plots, opp. G.l.D.C. Ofllce. Wadhwan 363 035, Surendranagar. email: 'birdwarchernrb(!ryahoo.com

of a huge flock of Baya Weaver and a linle distance
away, was the Black-breasted Weaver, which we
were looking for: It was preparing the nest.

Black-breasted Weaver has never been

observed in this area before. According to Grimette cl

al. (1999), thls species is mainly frotn lndus and

Gangeric plains of  Northelr l  India.  However.  the

speoies has been recorded as individual sighting in

Bhavnagar and Tarapur in Gujarat*. The current
record shows its presence and breeding status in this

area as well.
Reference:
Grimmett, R., C. Inskipp and

Pocket Guide to the
Subcontinent. Oxford
Mumbai.

*lThere are several published records of occurren<:e

and breeding of BIack-breasted Weaver in Vadorhra,

Kheda, Anand, Ahmedabad, Bhavtrttgur atul Rujktst

clistricts. The current record of the sptcies lw: helped

to fill up the grtp in our krutwledge about irs presctu e

in Surendranagar district. Streaked Weuver is muclt

more uncommon species thtot the Black-breusted

Weaver in Gujarat. There are hurdll' one or t\ro

autl'tentic records of the occurrence oJ Streuktd

Wettver from Guiarut. So rnt' cltrittt of ;ighting ol

Streaked lleaver is viewetl tith suspicion. Metnbtrs

are requested to refer the field guide und contpare

the characters of the .species nith tht ltittrtrc irt i l

carefutty before reaching .r,rl cunclusitttt'

Photographic evid,ence is ttlways welcome. Eds.l

T. Inskipp (1999).
Birds of lndian

University Press,
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Birdwatching at Ratanmahal Wildlife Sanctuary
Nandita Muni

Gandinagar emai I  :  nandita_m@sancharnet, in

BCSG and Prakruti Mitra Mandal, Dahod
organized a workshop on 'Birds of Gujarat' at
Ratanmahal Sloth Beal Sanctuary, Dahod during
l7- l9'h Ftbruary, 2007. The workshop was attended
by delegates fronr all over the state. The participants
reported the site (Kanjeta Guest House) in the
sanctu ry on l7 '^.  The next day morning was spent
for birdwatching along the main road leading to the
top of the 'ntuhal'. Places like 'Popatia Kuva' and.
'Pq)urgota' were quite rewarding. Even at the
workshop venue at Kanjeta, Indian Silk Cottons
(Bonbu.r ceiba) and Flame of the Forest (Butea
nnrnsperma) were in full bloom and attracted
Flowerpeckers, Sunbirds, Warblers and other
nectar- loving birds l ike magnets.

After rnorning birdwatching, the workshop
was inilugurated by Shri Pradeep Khanna,
Additional Plincipirl Chicl Conservator of Forest.
Shri Ajay Desar blieled the participants objectives
of the workshop and l'elicitated Shri Lavkumar
Khachar', Shri Lalsinh Raol and Shri Jummabhai
Moria. Lectures by dignitaries were often
delightfully interspersed with shrill calls of Crested
Serpent Eagle. In surrounding trees one could
observe nesting of Indian Roller and Yellow-

Litlle Green Hercn (Butorides striatus)
lrrdian Porrd Hcron (.4r-r l t  r lzr 3rm,i i)
Calt le [ ]gfer \ l ]ubultu. ' ;  ibis)
BlacL Ibis (P.tcwli bi.t pttpillostr)
Oriental Honey-Buzzard (Pe rni s pti lorhynchus)
Black Kite (Mil t  u.t  ntgrans)
Shikla (Act i2i lar barl iu.r)
Besru Sparlrrwlrawk \A(.( ipi ter virgatus)
White-cyed B r/ tarcl ( Butastur teesa)
Bonell i  s Brrgf( \ l l i (r  ectus Jdsciottrs)
Crested Serpel lL-Lagle (Spi lorni.s cheela)
Lesser Kestfel t,l:aIut rtaunntuti)
Conrrlon Kestrel (Falco l i  nnunculus)
Grey Flancolin \Frunu inu.r pontlicerianus)
Grey Junglelbwl (Gallus sonie r4ri i )
Incl ian Pealbwl ( Powt cri : tatus)
Red-wittled Llrpwittg (VoneII us i ndicus)
Comnron Sandpiper (A(t i t is h\poleucos)

List of the birds sighted during 17-19 February 2006 at Ratanmahal Wildlife Sanctuary (Contributed by: M.
u. Jat. s. N. Varu, Karrral Bhatt, Ashwin Pomal, Nandita Muni, Mukesh Bhatt, Ashok Mashru, D. N. Rank,
Piyrsh Patel and others)

throated Sparrows who carried on undeterred with
their own business. Ratanmahal Sactuary appeared
to be harbouring good avifaunal diversity,
augmented further by winter visitors. One of the
commonest birds there appeared to be Yellow-
throated Sparrow, which was present in abundance.
Sightings of forest birds like Crey Junglefbwl,
Black-headed Oriole, various woodpeckers, barbets
and Chloropsis etc. gladdened all birdwatchers.
Evening spent at the sunset point of the sanctuary
was a pleasant experience.

During a discussion session on l8 ' l '  February
night, Shri Mukesh Bhart from Narure CIub, Surat
played some of his recordings of calls of various
nocturnal birds. It was interesting to notice that a
Mottled Wood Owl was attracted to rhe vicinity in
response to the playback of the calls of its species.

On l9'n the participants visited the canrp site
developed by Forest Depaltnrent. The site being in
the valley and close to the water srream was mucn
greener than other parts of the sanctuary. Shri Ajai
Desai and his team of Prakruti Mitra Mandal
deserve [ull complements for very nice arrangement
including delightful food to make this workshop a
success.

''' 
19. Yellow-legged Green-Pigeon (Tre ron phoenicoptercr)
20. Blue Rock Pigeon (Columba livial
21. Spotted Dove (Streptopeliu chinen.tit)
22. Little Brown Dove (Streptopelia senegalensis)
23. Alexandrine Parakeet (Psittaculu euptttriu)
24. Rose-ringed Parakeet (Psittacukt krankn)
25. Pfum-headed Paftkeet (PsitIo(uIa Lyanoceplula)
26. Asian Koel (Eutlynamvs scolopacea)
27. Greater Coucal (Centropus sinensi.r)
28. Collared Scops-Owl (Orrr hdkkamoene)
29. Jungle Owlet (Claucitliunt rcrtliatun)
30. Spo(ed Owlet (Athene branrct)
31. Monled Wood-Owl (Strix ocellata)
32. Alpine Swift (Tachynarptis melba)
33. Asian Palm-Swift (Ctpsiurus bala.riensis)
34. Crested Tree-Swift (Hentiprocne coronata)
35. White-breasted Kingfi sher (Halc,lon smyrnensis)
36. Smafl Bee-eater (Merops orientalis)
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37. Indian Roller (Coracias benghalensis)
38. Brown-headed B arber (Megalaima Teylanica)
39. Coppersmith Ba(bet lMcgalaina haemacephala)
40. Small Yellow-naped Woodpecker (Picls

chlot olopllus)
41. Lesser Golden-backed Woodpecker (Dinopiunr

benHlktle,lre)
42. Yellow-fronted Pied Woodpecker (Dewlrocopos

nnhruttansi.r)
43. Brown-capped Pygmy Woodp€cker (Dendrocopos

tlanu.t)

44. B lac k -shou fdere d W oodpecker (Chntsocolaptes
festit,us)

.15. Conrrnon Swallorr (Hii iutrlo r ustica)
46. Red-rumped Stt:rllLtw (Hirurub tlaurica\
47. Bay-backed Shrike (l-.r/rirn l i ,atrs)
48. Rufous backed Shrike (Ittt ius schach)
49. Eurasian Golden Oriole (Oriolus oriolus)
50. Black-headed Oriole (Oriolus xanthornus)
51. Black Drongo ( Dicrurus nncrocercus)
52. Ashy Drongo (Dicruru.s leucophaeus)
53. White-belf ied Drongo (Dicrurus caerulescens)
54. Greater Racket-tailed Drongo (Dicrurus paradiseus)
55. Brahminy Starling (Sturnus pagodarum)
56. Conrmon Myna (Acrklotheres tristis)
57. Indian Treepie (Dendrocitta vagabuntla)
58. I louse Crow (Corvus tplentlens)
59. Jungfe Crow (Cortus tttocrorhynchos)
60. Common Woodshrike (ftpftratktrnis pondiceianus)
61. Large Cuckoo-Shrike (Coraeina macei)
62. Bfack-headed Cuckoo-Shrike (Coracina melanoptera)

63. Small Minlet (Pericrocotus .inwuoneus)
64. Common lora (A(githino tiphie)
65. Gof d-fronted Chloropsis (Cfi lorops i s a u riJi on s)
66. Jerdon's Chforopsis (Chloropsis cocltitlchinensis)
67. Red-vented Buftl l .: l  (P1,cnono1u1 ., '1.,1
68. Large Grey Babbler (Turtloitlas nulLotni\
69. Jungle Babbler ('l urdoid(\ striatu.t)
70. Tickell 's Blue-Flycatcller \C \p n1i s I i c kel I i  u t )
7 l. Grey headed Fl ycatchet (C u[ ic i ( ut,u (. e ) t ( ] n ( t t \ !.\ |
72. White-browed Fantail-Flycrtcher (Rltipiduru ctureo[a\
73. Asian Paradise-Ff ycatcher (Te rp s i phon e yt rud i s i )
74. Black-naped Monarch-Flycatcher (H t'pot h v n i s

azurea)
75. Red-throated Flycatch& (Fi( ulutq perr'()
76. Franklin's Prini;t (Priniu ltr gxtnii)
77. Common Taif orbird (Ortfunonrus subriu.r)
78. Common Chiffchaff (P hyl lo s c op us atl I t, h i ttt 1
79. Oriental Magpie-Robin (Copsrcftas saalcr.ts)
80. Black Redstart (Plbenicurus othruros)
81. Indian Robin (Sa.ricoloides fulittttul
82. Blue-headed Rock-Thrush (Monticola cinclorhtnchus)
83. Great Tit (Pnrus najor)
84. Eurasian Tree Pipit (Anthus trivialis)
85. Yellow Wagtail (Motacilla Jlava)
86. Thick-bilfed Flowerpecker (Di(oeum agile)
87. Tickell's Flowerpecker (Di c a e un1 e rtt h rorhyn chos)
88. Purple Sunbird (Nectarinia asi.ttica)
89. Crimson Sunbird (Aethopyga .tiperdj.t\
90. Orientaf White-eye (Z,oste rops palpebrosus)
91. House Sparrow (Posser tlone.rtit u:)
92, Yellow-throated Sparrow (P?tr? ia xan|ho(t)II i\\

Hypocolius and Black Stork in the Little Rann of Kachchh
, Chiku VoraI, Faruk Chauhanr, Shivbhadrasinh Jadeja2and Vishal Thoria3'Larmipara, 

Dudhrej Road, Surendranagar 363 001,2Snehal Park, Opp. T. B. Hospital, Dudhrej Road, Surendranagar 363 00115, Arun Society, Dalmilt Road, Surendranagar 363 O0l

We visited the Liftle Rann of Kachchh for
bird watching on 29th October 2005. On our way to
Dehgam (small village close to Kharaghoda), we
sighted a Hypocolius (Hypocolius ampelinus)
perching on top of Babul tree (Acacia nilotica). We
also sighted near Dehgam three Houbara Bustard
(Chlamydotis undulatu) ̂ t 17:45 hrs. Although the
birds were just 30 meters away from us, we could not
identify their sex due to dim light.

On 2"u November 2005 afternoon, once again
we visited same area of the Little Rann. We checked
water points and fbund some clue about presence of

small mammals. We found several footprints of
Wolf (Canis lupus pallipes), Jackal (Canis uureus)
and Jungfe Cat (Felis chaus). We also sighted six
Black Storks (Ciconia nigra) near the water point and
Common Cranes (Gras gr .r), Western Marsh -
Harriers (Clrcas aeruginosus) along with other birds
on the waterbody.

Houbara Bustard is known to occur in the
Liftle Rann of Kachchh. However, sighring of
Hypocolius and Black Stork are new records fbr the
area.

10
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Sighting of White-winged Black Tern at Nalsaiovar
Kasam Sama' and H. Kamat

rVekaria Village, via Sanand, Tal. Viramgam, Dist. Ahmedabad

Seven White-winged Black Terns
(Chlidonias leucopte rus) were sighted at Nalsarovar
on 8''' June 2006 at l2:00 hrs at a distance of about
200 meters West of the Forest Guest House. These
birds u,ere seen si t t inq on l  vast patch of  decayed
floating vegetation. occasionally diving or taking
short distance flights. Careful observation revealed
that two White-winged Black Terns were in their
breeding plumage whereas five birds were in their
non-breeding plumage. Other birds in vicinity
included Whiskered Terns (Chlidonias hybridus),
Little Terns (Stenn albifrons), Common Terns
(Stenn hirundo), Black-headed Gulls (1-arus
ri d i bun dLt s), l-essel Whi stl i ng -Duck (D endrocy gna
javarica), Common Coot (Fulica atra) and. two
unrdentified large sized gulls. Incidentally, we
sighted White-.winged Black Terns at the same
location on 25"'June 2006 (6 birds, 2 in breeding
plumage. I in partial breeding plumage and 3 in
non-breeding plumage) and on 2''o July 2006 (5
birds. I in breeding plumage, I in partial breeding
plumage and 3 in non-breeding plumage). White-
winged Black Terns are known to be winter visitors
frequenting flesh water wetlands and coastal areas.

Although considered to be widespread (Grimmett z,r
al., 2OOl), their reports from Gujarat are very
scanty.x
Reference:
Grimmett  R.,  C. Inskipp and T. Inskipp (2001).  A

Pocket Guide 1o Birds of Indian
Subcontinent, Oxford University Press, New
Delhi .

*lPublished reports of the occurrence oJ White-
winged Black Tern in the Gujarat Stute are very
few. It has been recorded from Jasdan, Dist. Ra.jkot
on l2'^ May 1955 by Shivrajkumar (J. Bombay- Nut.
Hist. Soc. 53(I): 130): at Jamnugur on 14"' Mu1'
1985 by Mundkur (J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc. 84( 1):
208): at Porbandar on 27t' April 1997 by
Parasharya and Mukherjee (J. Bombay Nat. Hist.
Soc. 98(I): 113-l 14): at Zainabad, Dist.
Surendranagar on 4't' January 1999 bv Anantl
Prasad (lndian Birds I(5): II7); ur Devisur'litnk,
Bhuj on 6'h June 2004 by Varu (Nev,sletter .for
Ornithologist l(5): 77). An excellent review ol the
distribution of tllis species in India is given by
Aashish Pittie and others in lndian Birds l(4t: 8l-
83,2005.1

Heronries in Kachchh during^2005
S, N. Varu I and A. S, Pomal 2

I Junavas, Temple Street, Madhapar, Ta. Bhuj-Kachchh 31O O2O.2. C/o Ponlal Jewellers, Volda Chowk, Bhui-Kachchh 370 001 .

On l4'" August 2fi)5 we saw a heronry of
Cattfe Egrets (Bubulcus ibis) on several trees in
Rajendra Park, near Hamirsar Lake of Bhuj city. Six
trecs of Pecpal, Neem irnd Eucalyptus were used for
nesting. Out of total 138 nests counted, 57 nests were
with fledglings while 8l nests were abandoned after
breeding activity was over.

On 2 l'' August 2005, we visited Vadasar
Check Dam of Bhuj Taluka (27 km South - West of
Bhuj). This Check Dam is built for recharge water.
Fifieen Mesquite Trees (Przsrp is jttliJlora) were
occupied in the heronry. There were in all 450 nests
ol Cattle Egrets and 4 nests of Little Cormorant
(Phttlucrocora.r tiger) with fledglings.

Painted Storks (Mycteria leucocephala) had 3 nests,
one in incubation stage and two under construction.

On 26'" August 2005, Bandhavalo Check
Dam at Vandhay village of Bhuj Taluka was visired.
This site is 25 km South - West of Bhuj and is built
for recharge water. Here Prosopis juliflora antl
Acacia nilotica trees were used for nesting. There
were 450 nests of Cattle Egrets, of which 400 were
with f ledgl ings, 40 with chicks and I0 in incubarion
stage. The heronry also included Eurasian Spoonbill
(Platalea leucorodia), Darters (Anhingu
melanogaster) and Little Cormorants. There were 30
nests of Eurasian Spoonbills, of which 25 nests were

l l
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with chicks, while incubation was going on in 5
nests. We recorded I I nests of Darters, 10 were with
f ledgl ings whi le incubat ion was going on in one nest
Out ol 25 nests of Little Cormorants, 20 nests were
with tledglings and -5 nests were with chicks.

At Palasva village of Rapar Taluka (About
150 krn North-East of Bhuj) two heronries were
found; one at Munjasar talav and another at Movaria
talav, both are utilized fol irrigation purpose. These
sites were visited on 4th September 2005.

Munjasar talav: There was a colony of
Eurasian Spoonbills, Painted Storks and Great
Cormorant (Phalacrccorax carbo) on 200 Mesquite
Trees. Each species was on a separate tree. There
were about 300 nests of Spoonbills. Incubation was
going on in 250 nests and chicks were seen in 50.

We counted about 150 nests of Painted Storks.
Incubation was going on in 100 nests and 50 were
under construction. Painted Storks were found
bringing twigs in their beak. There were 40 nests of
Great Cormorants in incubation stage.

Movaria talav: The heronry here included
nesting of Great Cormorants, Eurasian Spoonbills
and Linle Cormorants. There were 57 nests of Great
Cormorants on a single Tamarind Trcc with
incubation in progress in all the nests. The nests of
Eurasian Spoonbi l ls and Li t t le Conrorants wel 'e
distributed on 6 Mesquite Trees. There were 50 nests
of Eurasian Spoonbills and 50 of Little Cormorants,
all in incubation stage.

AII these sites are noticed for the first time
in Kachchh, which is worth recording.

A Visit to Paneli Vidi
Prasad Ganpule

Parshuram Pottery Works, Opp. Nazarbaug Station, Morbi 163642 e-mail: Prasadganpule@yahoo.com

I with my brother Rohit and friends visited
Paneli Virli near Morbi on 26'h November 2006 at
around l6:00 hls. It is a vlrli (grassland) near Morbi
town rn Rajkot District. At a small Check Dam in the
virli, we saw a juvenile of Greater Grey-headed Fish-
Eagle (lchtht'oflnso ichtltluetus). It was a very well
wooded area and we were very much surprised to see
this eagle.  l t  had whit ish bel ly wi th streaking on
breast and head. lt had completely grayish bill and
white thighs. The large size was also indicative. I
managed to take a photograph and confirmed its
idcntity fiorn the books (Kazmierczak, 2000,
Grimrrett et ul., 1999). I have been frequently
visiting the vir,/l since last three years during all the
seasons but this is the first time that I have seen this
species. The next visit to this yizli was on 29'n
December 2006 early in the morning to search for the
eagle, but in vain. However, we did manage to see at
least 3 Grey-necked Buntings (Emberiza buchanani)
along with at least 30 Marshall's lora (Aegithina

nigrolutea ) at different parts of the virli. I have
frequently seen a large number of Marshall's Iora at
this vidl in the winters too.
References:
Krys Kazmierczak (2000). A Field Guide to the Birds

of India.  Om Book Services, New Delhi .
Grimmett  R.,  C. Inskipp and T. lnskipp. (  1999).

Pocket Guide to the Birds of the Indian
Subcontinent. Oxford University Press, New
Delhi .

fGreater Grey-headed Fish-Eagle (lchth,-opfutgtt
ichthyaetus) has been recorded as vagrot in Guiorul
State as both the books referred ubove sho..', ortlt, two
marks on the tnap of Gujurut. Recently, tlle .tl)e(i(.\
has also been reoorted f ront Kewli Lake trcur Mttndt'i
in Surat Districr on 30't' .lunuary 2006 bv Shri
Mukesh Bhatt and published in Flamingo 4(l&2):
22. Hence this is an important recortl .fbr Cuiurut.
Eds.l
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These are some of the sighting of vultures in Kachchh recorded by Shri S. N. Varu , Ashwin Pomal and
others durins 2005.

Date of
obserYation

Place Vulture spp Activity llirdwatcher

29.09.05 Poladia, Ta -Mandvi wBv -20 Feeding on carcass S. N. Varu, J. K. Tiwari,
Bhu i

29.09.05 Dumra, Ta -Abdasa wBV-01 Soaring S. N. Varu, J. K. Tiwari.
Bhu i

0 4 . 1 1 . 0 5 Moti Mau, Ta - Mandvi wBv -08 Resting on tree
(bdnyan, coconut),
some nesting

S.  N.  Varu ,  Ashwin
Pomal, Bhuj

4 . I  1 . 0 5 Poladia. ta -Mandvi wBV -09, EGV -
05, EV -05

Near carcass S.  N.  Varu .  Ashwin
Pomal, Bhui

4 . I  1 .05 Kothara, ta -AMasa wBv -33, LBV -
0r, EGv -02

Soaring, near
carcassand som€
WBV nestins

S. N. Varu, Ashwin
Pomal,

04.11.05 Suthri, Ta -AMasa wBV -13 soanng,nestlng on
building

S. N. Varu, Ashwin
Pornal, Bhui

04 .1  1 .05 lakhau, Ta Abdasa wBV -08 Nesting and
Resting on
Banayan tree

S. N. Varu, Ashwin
Pomal, Bhuj

04.1 1.05 Palarghuna, Ta -Nakhatrana LBV -04 Nesting S. N. Varu, Ashwin
Pomal. Bhui

22.t2.05 Poladia, Ta- Mandvi wBV-100 Near carcass S N. Varu, M. B. Khatri,
Ashwin Pomal, Bhui

22. t2.05 Poladia, Ta- Mandvi EGV- I 50 Near carcass S N. Varu, M. B. Khatri,
Ashu'in Pomal, Bhui

o { workshop on 'Birds of Gujarat' at was
organized by the BCSG and Prakruti Mitra Mandal,
Dahod at Ratanmahal Sloth Bear Sanctuary, Dahod
during l7-19'h February, 2007. This workshop was
attended by 50+ delegates from all over the state and
several forest department officials. The workshop
was inaugurated by Shri Pradeep Khanna, Additional
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests. Shri Ajai
Desai briel'ed about the obiectives of the workshop.
Issues related to birdwatching, conservation,
monitoring of sanctuaries etc. were discussed. The
senior birdwatchers Shri Lavkumar Kiachar, Shri
Lalsinh Raol and Shri Jummabhai Moria were
felicitated on the occasion. Identification of species
from bird calls was demonstrated by Shri Mukesh
Bhatt by plaving lecording of different owls and
nightjars during post-dinner session. The participants
also visited the campsite developed by the forest
department. Noteworthy bird sightings in this area

were Lesser Kestrel, Crested Serpent-Eagle, Alpine
Swift, Grey-headed Flycatcher and Large Cuckoo-
Shrike. A list of the birds recorded during three days
camp is published in the 'Birding Notes' section of
this newsletter.
o { one-day workshop on the 'Status of
Vultures in Gujarat State' was organized by Dr.
Bakul Trivedi, Shri Kartik Shastri and Shri Snehal
Patel of the Vulture Cell at Vanchetana Kendra. S. G.
Road. Ahmedabad on 9'h December 2006. Dr. Vibhu
Prakash (BNHS) and his colleagues from RSPB
along with around 50 participants attended the
workshop. Shri Pradeep Khanna, Additional Principal
Chief Conservator of Forest remained present
throughout the day and gave his valuable inputs.
Several members made presentation about the status
of vultures in their area. 

'fhc 
workshop concluded

with remarks that the vulture population is declining
at an alarming rate and needs sincere and serious
efforts urgentlv to conserve thern.
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. Annual General Body Meeting: Thol Bird
Sanctuary Q'"  December lU07: The ACB meet ing of
the BCSbvu i l l  be held on g'h Dec ar Thol 6ird
Sanctuary. Registration fee! is Rs. 100/-. A
birdwatching programme is also arranged alongwith.
A vehicle frorn Ahmedabad to Thol and back to
Ahmedabad is arranged. Those who want to
participate should inform to Dr. D. N. Rank, Anand
(02692 -260 | 29 I 937 7 4 83233).

Last date for confirming participation is l" Dec.
Tentative schedule of the programme is as under:
7:00 Reporting at Van Chetna Kendla, Sarkhej -

Gandhinagar Road, Near Gurudwara,
Ahmedabad fbr vehicle

8:00 -  l0:00 Bird-watching at  Thol BS
l0:00 -10:30 Tea and brcak-fast
10:30 -13:00 AGB Meet ing and elect ion
13:00 Lunch
16:30 Return to Ahmedabad
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l . Sociable Lapwing (Vanellus gregarious) -27
in freshly sown wheat field at Navianai
village near Bechraji (Mehsana District) on
23rd Nov. 2006 -Mujahid Malik of Rann
Rider Tours and Travels (Dasada, District
Surendranagar ) .Times of India dated 26'h
November
Black Stork (Ciconia nigra)-3 at Deri dam,
near Dantiwada. Banaskantha District on 25th
Febluary 2006 Uday Vola, Candhinagar
Asian Browu Flycatcher (Muscicapa
dauurica)-l at Khadoti village, near
Dhuvaran. Taluka-Khambhat. District Anand
on l3'h January 2006 -8. M. Parasharya and
Anika Tere, Anand.

4. Oriental Turtle -Dove (Streptopelia
orientalis) -8 near Bordevi, Girnar Taleti,
Dist. Junagadh. on l3th Dec. 2005 -Kartik
Upadhyay, Vadodara.

Whrtc-bel l ied Minrvet -  I  was seen near the
Pakhdo hi l l  in Mot i-Virani  v i l lage -Jugal
Tiwari . Moti-Virani. Kachchh.
Black-capped Kingfisher (Hultutn pileoto)
near Khavda town in Banni area. Kachchh on
?lh November 2006. - Jugal Tiwari Moti-
Virani ,  Kachchh.
Crested Bunting (Melophus lathami\ male -l
near Shamlaj i  on l0 'n Jan.2005 -  V.A. Vora,
Gandhinagar.
Mallard (Anos platl l lts'nchos)-3 and Greater
Flamingo (Phoenicopterus rubber)-600 at
Bhaskarpura wetland, Lakhtar Taluka
Surendranagar District on 22nd February
2006 -Chiku Vora, Surendranagar.
Eurasian Wryneck (Jynx torquia)-l pair of,
Rain Quail in the Virli in the outskirts of
Gondal on 8the September 2006-Dhaivat
Hathi and Raideep Jhala.

5 .

6.

8.

2 .

3 .

9.

r While visiting the Pascham ars&yMrhnhhight when I leave him free. There is no fear of cat or dogs in
Kachchh, Gujarat, (7"' Novenrber 2006), I came my house when all the doors are closed. Can anyone
across one Albino Little Brown Dove in Klavda area. tell me how to keep this nightjar?
Common Cranes (at least 20,000) are seen in the
wetlands like Chhari-Dhund, Servo Dhand, Vakeria .

- Jugal Tiwari , Moti-Virani, Kachchh.
This has reference to your query regarding the

o 'Flamingo' (Jan-June 06) has much
interesting material. You are lucky to have so many
birds and so many interested rnembers.

-Zafer Futehally, Bangalore.

Dhand, Hodko Thuth and Baghadia Thath. Dhand, number of Marshall's loras (Aegithinu nigrolutea)
Kar, Thath and Chachh are the local names for the seen in winter (30 in number). This could be a result
seasonal waterbodics in Banni area of Kachchh, of some local migration. DLrring my earlier visit to
Gujarat, India, These wetlands in good monsoon and vidi on 19" July 2007 at around 16:00 hours, I saw 2
following winters serve as the best wintering, staging, male Marshall's Ioras in full breeding plumage
roosting and, feeding ground for migratory birds. wherein the yellow collar was very distinct. I intend
Many heronry birds also nest in these areas. to visit the vrdi frequently in the winter months to

While I was returning from Banni grasslands, recheck the same. Also I have checked the call of
I saw a nightjar on road at 19:30 hrs. I took some pix Common lora (Aegithina tiphia) in rhe website
and kept taking pix from close quarters, I was www.indiabirds,com. Also in my visit to Gir fbrest
surprised to see that the nightjar was not flying; it on lOtn and llth June 2007 I saw Common Iora in
finally struggled to move with broken wing. I caught good numbers in breeding plumage calling lustily.
the nightjar carefully and found him with a broken (Reader's birding note is published in rhe currenr
wing bleeding. The nightjar is with me for last 3 issue.; -Prasad Ganpule, Morbi
days. It accepts rnsect food by hand and even takes
some water when offered. I am keeping the bird in a
bamboo basket and do not knotv what to do wirh it. I
do not think the nightjar will be able to fly. The wing
injury is healed now and the bird moves walking in
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While I was writing about water bodies, I was

reminded of the developrnents over the last century

on 'Chhachhla Dhandh' in western Bunnr of

Kachchh. During the rule of Maharao Khengarji, the

grand lather of our senior bird watcher Himmtsinghji
(Bau' :r  Saheb),  Crel l rq Ccese legular ly wintered in

large number there. llI those days Greylags were not

regularly wintering visitors else where in Gujarat'

The geese have stopped using the Dhandh, if my

information is correct and today are to be regulady

seen around Ahrnedabad in Central Gujarat! So the

poser is, why are they not using Dhandh? That they

have shified actually to an area with greater human

disturbance should make us think. For one or more

reasons the Dhandh has undergone changes, possibly

salinity increased, surrounding grass overgrazed and

these changes had started manifesting themselves
before the tntny reservoirs were constructed in

Kachchh and fiesh water flows into the Banni

obstructed and well before the spread of "Ganda

Bawal" into the Banni. All water bodies undergo

hydrological changes and maintaining them ln

pristine condition requires the highest level of

management -human intervention can not be

avoiclid. Incidentally, the geese favoured a shift to

the enr ironr rr f  Ahtt tedrrhrrd posr ibly becaure of

better irrigation irncl rising of wheat and other winter

crops. I wonder whether the development the Thol

reservoir coincicled with the shift. Anyway, the

arrival of the Narmada waters will induce great

opportunities to experiment and learn. In any case'

they will throw up great challenges.
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Should, the Nal Sarovar for instance, be filled in the

event of  a draught? Should surplus watet ht '

permitted to drain into the Little Rann? Both the Nal

Sarovar and the Rann are natural flood water

recipients so doubl\  ; rbuut art i f ic ia l ly inundat ing

thcm may be valid. This is not true say of the Thol or

the Khijadia Water Bird Sanctuaries even so,

management becomes essential, only the levels need

to be determined
The first question to be asked is why have we

wanted an area notified as a protected area'? The rnost

glaring example which just can not be overlooked is

that of the Porbandar Water Bird Sanctuary This

sanctuary \ras not i l ' ied on the strength ol  i ts

astounding display of lrsser Flamingos. lt was every

ones concern that the area would get "reclaimed" and

built over and the magnificent heritage of Porbirndar
would be lost. The irony is that the notiflcation has

resulted in just this. The flamingos have shiftecl

precisely because what they sought -the blue grecn

algae scum on shal low sewage waler was Fone i rs thc

water deepened. The place is a vast cesspool breeding

million of mosquito larvae. Should the placc be

denotified? Would draining away of the wate r lnake

it attractive for the flamingoes to return -they are ln

the vic ini ty -or should i t  be developed into a general

water bird sanctuary? As i t . t r r r lc ls today. i t  is  a health

hazard and monument to our gcnet l r l  ignorcnce lbuut

hydrology. This is not a criticism rather a challenge

to amateur and professional conservations, biologists

and managers.
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